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S rjl^ , t' . Leo A. Parrlsh Dead,
kLeo A. Parrish whose illness liasi

been noted heretofore succumbed to:
nn attack ot typhoid fever dying at
10:20 P.M.on Saturday, Dec. 29th.,
He' was SI years 9 months and 21

_
days old. He was the son of the late'
C. A. Parrish and Zoa B. Parrlsh now
Sturm. He Is survived by his moth,er, a half brother and two half sisters.
Hie father died several years ago. The

; funeral was held today at 1:30 and the
funeral party went to Enterprise on
thn 9.'5A ItlfCMVwTvQT* no. whoen Intnl..

merit was made In the I. O. O. F.
cemetery. Mr. ParrlBh was an industriousyoung man and was employed in
the surveying corps in the work of

V' locating the Fairmont-Bingamon rail?!road. .When the work was completed
he went with the McClintic-Marshall
,Construction Company in erecting

. 'bridges In this section and later in
Washington county, Md., where ho
met" with a accident resulting in liav'iaga leg broken. He was also a
member of the mercantile firm of A.[ Ci. Morgan Co., of Worthington. Rev.
I. S. Tyler of Farmington M. K. chureh
officiated at the-funeral.

s> Visiting In Nebraska,
a

*

Mrs. Florence E. Tetrick lett on
Saturday morning for Columbus. Nebraskafor a visit with her brother.
Arthur L. Koon. She will spend theremainder of the winter in that state.

-Located Near Worthington I
A Tra L. Sturm, assistant superintend- <

«nt of the Bethlehem Coal Company i
has removed his family from Enter- 1

{ - prise to one of the new houses erect- i
on the Holhert farm adjoining East I i
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.'T«m going to prove that theatre IBK'. cattttglng ^ls ^ llke^ housekeeping.a i|
lgCr.,ot the B '.U'iway it.ov:og picture vR- hhWre, Ndw York. "I'm going to give aE he patrons tho same (arc that I pK roold give guests at myJtousc.lots o t h
olid dishes, and a good spicy dessert." I
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Worth ington.
Personals.

Miss Hazel Hoss who has returned
from Rochester, Minn., was calling on
friends here on Friday.
Claude L. Jlavls and C. M. Tetrlck

were transacting business in Fairmont
on Saturday.
Ed Davis of Edgemont was a businessviator hero on Saturday.
F. M. Keller of Hundred. Wetzel

county was a prominent business visitorliere recently.
Oliver ook of Cameron wps a businesscaller here on Friday of last

week.
Mr. and Mrs Floyd Smith of Hutchinsonwere calling on.friends here.

Dn Friday.
E. B. White was a business visitor

in Fairmont on Saturday.
Miss lluby Cunningham of the poBt

office force is visiting her parents at
Wyatt this week.

7j. F- Davis of Fairmont* has been
assisting in the work at the First NationalBank for the past week.

B. F. Corbln of Winflelil District
was visiting the family of his son,
Homer B. Corbln last week.

S. IS. Sturm of Briscoe was transactingbusiness here on Saturday.H. H. Lanham of Fairmont was Rbusiness visitor here several days last
week.

DEATH OF AN INFANT.
An infunt child of J. L. Brookover

died Saturday at Barrackville and
was buried yesterday afternoon in the
Ice cemetery by Undertaker R. L.
Cunningham.

New Years Eve Sewing Party.
Tonight the Young Ladies' Aid of

he M. P. Temple will meet at the Red
Cross rooms to sow and they will renainuntil midnight. The members
ivill bring sandwiches and at 12 o'clock
efrcshments will bo served. All are
nvited.

S FIND MEN'S
MloES JUST FIT THl'fM!
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Mrs. Eltle M. Nattier ot Frodonla,
Can., while sitting ah trobate judgo
Iter ber husband became an officer
n the army, bos been so successful
a insiting decisions that now the communityIs supporting a boom to have
ter be a candidate herself at the
iexet election.
"All women who have ever presided
vep a home are born judges," says
Irs. Nattier. ".There is really nettingdifficult about it."
As for Mrs. Helen -Adams of Urbaa111., sho was the only person who

rasn't surprised when she 'made good'
t delivering a sermon from the pulitof the Unlversalist church after
er preacher-husband. Lieutenant P.
I. Adams was called to the colors.

HEADLINERS TONIGHT.
Musical Comedy.

Grand< Henpecked Henry
Hippodrome.. .Zarrow's Variety Revue

Photoplays.
Dixie The Fettered Woman
Nelson Painted Madonna
Princess Man and the Woman

ADDED ATTRACTIONS.
Hippodrome.Camp Lee Picture.
Dixie.Big V Comedy.

RECENTLY there appeared in
many newspapers a story that
Jane and Katherino Lee, Wm.

Fox's "Baby Grand" stars," were workingIn a scene of a new picture the setIting for which was valued at *40,000.
Now comes announcement from Fox
publicity department that the final
scenes In the picture referred to aro

being made In a setting valued at half
a million dollars.
The set chmprlses six luxuriously

furnisheji rooms, supposed to be the
residence of an army Officer who had
seen service in many parts of the
world end who had accumulated bits
of rare bric-a-brac and pieces of rare
furniture during his travels.

This costly set was arranged for the
"Baby Grands" picture by Mr. F. G.
Schaeffer. formerly art director for
David Belasco; four years art director
for the Hippodrome, New York, and
rlso formerly connected with McKinn,
Moado and White. It ls'ono of the
most artistic sets ever constructed at
the Fox studios, and many of New
York's "Smart Set" have asked permissionto see It.

7arrow'sa Revue at the Hippodrome.
Dick Manning, with his troupe of

specialty artists, chorus of singing and
dancing girls, arrived In town yoster-
day and will this week entertain Hippodromeaudiences. The opening bill
partakes largely or a vaudeville entertainmentin which are featured three
big acts by members of the company.
There is a lively little skio in which all
of tho troupe are given plenty of room
to demonstrate their qualities as musicalcomedy artists.
A glance at the roster of the companyreveals the names of Art McDonnell,Mabel Lockhart, Jack Murrell,

Loretta Rita, Lew Kellner, Agnes Kcllner,Ella Manning, and a chorus of
singing and dancing girls who sport
a lot of captivating gowr.s. The usual
changes of program will be offered and
in view of the past performances of
Zarrow's companies in this city Hip-
podrome patrons may well expect an-
ctber week of high class amusement.

"Step Lively" Tomorrow at the Grand.
"Step Lively" styled "the supreme

musical comedv sensation" will be at
the Grand tomorrow, matinee and
night. Headed by Billy House and
Billy Wyse, comedians par excellence;
supported by a cast of well known musicalfavorites selected for fitness for j
the various parts and voices, together
with a bevy of beautiful girls, makes an \
entertainment of delightful enjoyment.
Tho musical numbers aro of the
whlstley kind and are put on with snap
and "pep" that makes for two hours
and a half of rare enjoyment.

Added Attraction at Hippodrome. <

The Camp Lee Pictorial will be
shown exclusively in this cltyjit the
Hippodrome theatre for tho fim time
today and repeated tomorrow for the
final showing. These cantonment pic- (
lures have been showing at the Davis (
theatre in Pittsburgh for an unusually ,
long run and received the highest (
praise of the newspaper press of that ,

city. They are highly recommended j
for their completeness of detail, in- {
structive features and entertaining .

qualities. Every American citizen is ]
to a greater or lesser extent vitally in- ,
forested in the progress of tho boys (
who will go to the foreign battle ilelds ,

to aid in the preservation of the democraticideals which this nation has
ever enjoyed. The showings will take '

place prior to each performance of
the regular stage attraction. ,

.«. (

Melodrama at Princess. c

Although tho modern setting of "A {
Man and the Woman," at the Princess,
does not reproduce the atmosphere of
the old Zola novel, it is a thrilling do- ;
mestic drama of chivalry which bios- 1
soms into love. Wo have the penniless j
lawyer who gees through a marriage ,

ceremony with the young heiress In or> jder to give her and her llllgltimate 1child an honorable name. Ho lmmedi- ,

stely falls In love with her and begins !
to find their platonlc relations-Intoler- jable especially as her old lo\er turns
up again and tries to renew the old ;
affair. A treacherous French woman
arranges a trap through which the erstwhilelover Is fount} by the husband ip
his wife's botldoir and hlB unjust suspicionslead hhft to attempt suicide
from which h9 is rescued by the wife
who explains "everything" Including

GRAND De" 31 I
MATINEE AND NIGHT .

The Joyous Musical
Comedy

"Henpecked
* AV1U J

With big Beauty Chorus
20 Big Song Hits 20
A Riot of Color, Music

' and Girls
MILES OF SMILES
Bargain Matlnes 35c and 5Ce.

Night 25c, 60c, 75c, $1.00

Scats Friday 1 P M. at the
Theatre,
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New lending woman featured In h
son today.

her own newly discovered love. v
Edith Hallor is charmingly effective \

as the misunderstood wifo and Leslie c
Austin is a handsome and mngnanl- p
moua husband. \
This is another variation of the i

"wifo-in-uarac-cnly" thenio which has s
always been a favorite situation among 1
lovers of melodrama. 1

Nov; Fox Star at the Nelson. ijSimla Marhova, the now screen star s[fiat William Fox has presented to the ]
film world, is at the Nelson today In
"The Tainted Madonna." Sonia Mar- s
kova has both beauty and talent. j
She portrays a happy village girl, cthen one who. saddened by a wrong, psinks into dissipation, and, finally,

rises up to aid thoso girls who have r[alien by tho wayside in the struggle jEor existence. aMme. Markova gltdes through all \lliese phases of life with Intense feol- n
[ng, with lier wonderful talent ana j
keen knowledge of life she softens tho 0
harsh parts of the story so that what 0night give oftenae In any other actress'
hands Is made into a brilliant point of
Jfo's tribulations.
Tlio play has to do with an artist's

search for tho girl who drew a daddy
long legs on his canvas, and gaily fled g
.ne day in Pleasantville. At that-tlme
itelia Dean (Sonia Marhova) was a

~

lappy care-free girl. Then comes her j>sorrow and she goes to New York ! '

vherc she tries to forget her troubles L
n the gay whirl. Bitter sorrow comon K
lo her and "to the artist who has los* Ijher. The story'has a highly dramatic E;
mdlng. ' I:

Musical Comedy at Grand Tonlpht. 51
Hnlton Powell's "Henpecked Ilenry"

.a jolly musical comedy, will bo seen jit the Grand theatre tonight. An array (>f comedians and comediennes select- j
id on account of their peculiar fitness I
or the parts, together with a bevy of
iretty chorus girls, will interpret the
day. It Is seldom that such excellent1
arceurs visit one night stand cities.
Hie comedy situations of "Henpecked jdenry" are screamingly funny though '

lot inconsistent with what might hoi
encountered where a home is ruled by
i domineering wife.

Mice Joyce In Chambers' Stcry.
ijThe Fettered Woman," at the Dixie,

nade Into a phctoplay from Robert W.
hambers' novel "Anne's Bridge," is,
ipart from the somewhat lurid villain
dement of Its plot, a film offering of
are sweetness and charm.
The story Is of Angelina Allende,

vho is left an orphan by the suicide
if her father, a real-estate visionary
vho has beggared not only himself
mt his friends in a vain attempt to
'boom" the deserted hamlet of Anne's
Irtdge. Receiving news of his death,
Angelina returns home, where she is
iresently inveigled into a trip to Now
fork by two men, one of whom wants
he property and the other of whom
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35 PEOPLE 35
Smartest and brightest
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eadlined screen attraction'at the Not- *

rants Angelina. In a restaurant scone r
rhich follows, Bink, the older of the ,
onspirators, Makes advances to An- c
:olina, is repulsed and then shot by j
Volver, his fellow conspirator. The r
olicc enter, Angelina is recused of the
hooting, and si e i3 sentenced at length
o a three-years' term In a home for de- 1
innucnt girls.
Emorging at (ho expiration of her 1

entence. she returns to Anue's Bridge. '
There, in the lonely days that follow, 1
iio advertises for boarders and is at '
ast rewarded by the appearance of I
'atr.es Deane. It is here Vat the love
lory begins; and it progresses until j
mgellna is cleared, through Detmc's ,
:fTorts.and, finally, is free to marry .dm. (There is 3 quality of lonely sweet-

lessin the dark witchery of Alice jbyce's face which makes her performneeof Angelina 'register so truly.
Vebster Campbell, as James Deane, is
wholesomo young hero,' while Donald
IcBrlde and Templar Saxc are abundntlysinister in their respective roles "

f greater and lesser villains.
,

j "CLOSE UPS" |
.Pkillppi had two shows right to I
other."Step Lively" January 3 and

itnjMjwnmwfmiu'i-wi^iin uii-^wnu i ann-i r

11 A. M.vTO 11 P. M.

DIXIE I
. TODAY
ALICE JOYCE
in a powerful Vilcgraph pro-

duetion

The Fettered |
Woman i
Added Attraction *

A Screain'ng Big V Comedy
Dlxla Orchestra Tonight

SPECIAL TOMORROW and
WEDNESDAY

"SIRENS OF
THF «F A
a. a «w k/un.

All-Star f as! In
The most lavish and most beautifulphotoplay this season

1000 PEOPLE
6 MONTHS TO PRODUCE

SPECIAL MUSIC ALL DAY
*

rUESDAY, JAN. 1.
MATINEE & NIGHT

Company's
CAL COMEDY

D PRETTY GIRLS ij
22 SONG HITS 22

of musical/Comedies ,

and BILLY WYSE
L CHORUS IN AMERICA
cing Dashing Girls 20
)c, 76c. Seats 11$1.00. Saturday I

*'

New Year
WITH Best Wishes fo

Prosperity during 19
tunity to express our sine*
friendly patronage in the

THINGS WOl
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princess Pat" January 4.
."Her Unborn Child" appeared at S
larkBburg two days last week and .

ould not get the women In tho RobinonGrand theatro that were attracted :
o the birth-control play. 1

."Henpecked Henry" plays the
itrand theatre in Grafton Jantfary 3
nd "Princess Pat" Is at the Brlnkman
a that city the same night.
."For Liberty." one of the latest of
he William Fox photoplays in which
lladys Brockwell Is starred, has a

mely and patriotic theme. Soldiers
;o "over tho top" and. the battlefield
cenes are among the best in motion
ilctures.

^
."His Majesty, Bunker Bean," Is
he title of the next photoplay for Paraoountstarring Jack Plckford, to be
cleased in March. The play is an
idaptatioh of "Bunker Bean," Harry
,eou Wilson's famous novel and has aleadybeen produced on the stago.
.Julian Eltinge, who has been In

4ew York for tho past few weeks buynggowns and other things incidental
o a continuance in the motion pictures,
s planning his return to California to
icgin on a new picture following his
bird Paramount pitcurc, "The Witiow'B
diglit," to be released January 28th.
.Immediately after the holidays

larguerlte Clark will begin a now promotionfor Paramount, according to
in announcement just issued. Miss
flark's newest starring vehicle is to bo
Prunella" adapted from the famous
IIUJ ui tuai uuuic,
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At THE m
William Fox featuring i

SONIA Mi
in

The Painted
The story revolves around a beauti

studio sketching a caricature of hims<
at llrst sight but she lias another s
one and the iealouty ot the other she
has give her wonderful opportunity
come to those who are placd as she v
critics agree that she is destined to b<
though she Is but twenty one years o

TOMORROW- ;Kk7,«

"Every Theatre Ticket

HIPPOI
"A SPOKE IN THE G

Special Add

Tonight and
Preceding All Three Per

Camp Lee
TWO R

Vividly portraying the life ot our t
ment of the near National Army near

ALL THIS
v..
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A Merry Musical Me
RITA AND MURREL, "The Lady

original Jazz band.
THE KELLNERS, Polite Enterti
McCONNELL AND LOCKHART,

"A Budget ot New Surprises."
Fallowing Numbers introduced

America Here's My B°y
Brautlful Dream
Lookout Mountain
Grand Finale
A ginger chorus ot pretty girls cloi

sing and dance all the latest song a
DICK MANNING, MUSIC)

3 SHOWS DAILY.
Nights at 7a

Matinees 15c. Nig

Greeting ]
r Your Happiness and
18.we take this oppor* J
:re appreciation 01 your
past . 1 V

j- ,'J i£$ !wm*§V' ty^0A
HEN WEAjT ,1
Shirley Mayers who had been hers

in a visit to his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
V. S. Mayers, has retarded to Be- V,
rolt.

QRAND
THEATRE

Wed. and Tburs. 2,3

ALICE BRADY
In an Unusual Photoplay

Betsy Ross
Tho Story ot the lrst American

Flag
Youth, love, romance.these

are tho principal Ingredients ot
this charming photoplay. They
appca against a historical backgroundol Intense Interest.the
making of the first American
Flag, the visit ot General .Washingtonto Philadelphia, the
thrilling hunt for spies.
See This Supreme Attraction
Shows at 1:30, 8:15, 7:15 and
8:00 o'clock.

Trices.Adults 20c, Children 10c I

ION Today I
^mmrnmrnrnm the

new Russian Star

\RKOVA
9

I Madonna
till girl whom an artist finds la his
ilf. With him It Is a ease ot lore
ultor, and betw.-xt the love ot tho
runs away. The experleuci's.eho

tor expressing the emotions that
nas. This is lier-first picture, a&d
> the brightest of the Fox stars,;
Id-

ce" with Virginia Pearson,
nedy.

> . ~,i
Helps Load a Gun.!'

)ROME
US SUN WHEEL" fe \
ed Feature I
Tomorrowl I

formances Each Day.

Pictorial
EELS

loys at Uncle Sam's big Canton^ f
"

Petersburg, Va. :|p?$

riety Revuev|p.|lange introducing o
and the Boob" featuring their U

liners.^ongs Talks,the Qleorr) Chasers, Introducing II

During the Action of the Bill,
........ Lew Kellnor and Chorus it;':'

Jack Murrel ^and^Chorus H

tbed In fashionable costumes 'who II
mccesses.


